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FOUR WALL STREET FAILURES TODAY
Weather RAIN. Weather CLOUDY; MUCH COLDER.
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TWO
LOCKWOQD WINS

YEAR EXTENSION

F OR COMMITTEE

Appropriation Also to Be

Awarded to Housing Body,

Machold Announces.

YfcMAY EXTEND KENT LAW'S

Will sk Legislature lu Con-tinu- e

Safeguards Until lO.M

Split on Insurance Aid.

Iiy Jcreph S. Jcvdt ".
(Staff Correspondent of T!ie r:v;ni;iy

World.)
ALBANY. Feb. '.'3. It was demled

at n conference of tin- lei ivi

leaders y to extend the life of 11 c

Lockwood Housing Committee anotli i

year. The committee will also be

allowed an uppiopriation.
Sponkrr Machold of the llmhi, who

has stuck out against the further llfci

of the committee, cheerfully ussenlei
to the continuance. He has suld all
along that lie would luivo t'-- b "how p.

1'he finunclnl report of 'tlx: com
mtMcc wul'Oid first thing which ap-

peared to lakc Mr. Muc.hold In his
tand and doubtless other Investiga

tions on his own account, with pos-

sible suggestions from the Governor,
may hav led him to completely
change his attitude.

Thiee other committees ttcie riven
cxtenhlons with tin- - IOckttood com- -

inltlee. They wore those on taxation,
Ural school problems and the Walton

committee to rev Ise anil codify the
corporation laws. Mr. Machold said
after the conference:

Fatly in tne session I deli rnnned
fo look into the matter of legislative
investigations, with thu view of ascer-
taining; whether or not I he results in

eneral accomplished by these In vest I

ation were commensurate with the
expense Involved. I discovered that hi
round iniiuberK the Slate had obligated
itself during the past yeai lo rthese
(umniitters In the amount of fr2r..000.
I made the further discovery that no
onmilttee was prepared to make i
inal report and they all sought n
ontinued existence.

'It Is my belief that a year Ik ample
time for the complete Investigation
of any .subject by a legislative com
mittee. For this reason I then

Bilated thai 1 was opposed to the eon- -

Inuante of all committees hcretofoie
appointed unless they could show a
..itisfaclory reason for their contlnu-lnce- .

"In my Judgment four of these
ommlttees have shuwnx results which
till justify this Legislature in plo
dding for their continuance. s

are the Lockwood Com- -

mttei. appointed to investigate hous- -

ng continuous; the Davenport Com- -

niltce, appointed to Investigate tax
natters In the State; the Lowman
ouimittee. to be continued to confer

vlth the Committee of Twenty-on- e In
Bcgard to the'iurul school problem;

lie Walton Commit lee. appointed to
evlse and codify the corpoiation
aws. The work or these committees
a In Kin h condition that in my judg
ment they should be continued dur-n- s

the iccess ot the Legislature."
Leaders and members of both parties

h the Legislature are eagerly awaiting
ho report ot Ihe Lockwood Housing
i'ommlttee. as rae varied Interests in
he City of New Yoik. The committed

K hard at work ou its repoit. having

(Continued on Second Page.)
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MORE
IRISH SIGNATORIES
TO BRITISH TREATY
CALLED TO LONDON

Will UisctlVs Hntirc Situation, Se-
cretary Churchill Tolls Hous:

of Commons.
LONDON. Teh. 2.1 (Associated

Press). T'io Urltlsh Government haa
Invited the Irish signatories to thu
Anglo-Iris- h Treaty to Conic to London
for an early conference on tho whole
situation. This was unnounced in tho
Hotiso of Commons y by Win-

ston Churchill, Secretary for the
Colonics.

Mr. Churchill added that the Gov-unme-

lacked sufficient Information
on what occurred1 in Dublin yester-
day to form Judgment us to tho course
to lie pursued regauiiiiK the liish Free
.State Hill.

Austen Clmmbuiluin, the Govern-men- l
leader in Commons, later told

t In- House that for the reasons given
t Mr. Churchill thcr( Jovernment did
not propose, to take up consideration
or the Irish titat bill on Monday
us had been planned.

CRAIG WOULD CUT

Mir OF TAXES

mm wm Rfipni cm
11 rt.L uunuuuii

Approval of 1922 Budget Will

Mean Drop to S2.74
Per Hundred.

It tho hill of Comptroller Craig le-

galizing tho 1922 budget goes into ef-

fectand it is expected to Greater
New York, consisting of the five bor-

oughs which formerly had llvo sepa-
rate tax rates, will have one tax rate.
That for 1B22 will be f 2.7 1 on each
tlOO of valuation, a considerable dit-fro-

the 1021 tax rates, which
as follows:

Manhattan, J2.T7 per $100 valua-
tion; Ilrooklyn, J2.S0; the Uronx,

2.S1; Queens, J2.S5; Illchmond, 2.S3.
Compared with the foregoing, it will
lie seen that if Comptroller Craig's
plan of Mnancing the $250,000,000 es-

timated cost of running the city for
1922 is adopted thcic will bo a drop
of three points In the Manhattan tax
rale, six In Ilrooklyn, ten In tho
Bronx, eleven in Queens and nine In
Richmond.

"The effect of the bill now being
considered at Albany," explained tho
Comptroller "is to spread
county charges over the city at
large."

If the Craig bill is not passed tho
tax rates In the live boioughs will bo
reduced approximately five points.

"The necessity for this bill is em-
phasized by the decision of Judge May
in Ilrooklyn In the Tlernan case." the
Comptroller said. "When the 1922
budget for Klchmond County was
sent to th' Hoard of Aldermen by the
Hoard of ICntimale it contnined pro-
visions for Judge Tlernan's services
as county Judge. The items for
county expenses are mandatory nnd
the Hoard of Aldermen Is forbidden
by the chaiter to reduce tho budget.
Notwithstanding that provision the
I fou id of Aldermen struck out one of
the items in Hlchmond County and a
large part of those In the Uronx.
Judge May, in granting the man-
damus applied for by J,udgo Tiernan,
according to the Law Journal this
morning, lias held, in effect, that the
action of tl'io'Hoaid of Aldermen was
a nullity.

"There aie tin ee things that can-
not be taken fiom the budget by the
Hoard of Aldermen. They tiro the
State tax, appropriations for tho prin-
cipal anil interest on the State debt
and appropriations for county govern-
ment."

POLITE COP PUT COAT
ON DOG WITH CHILL

Then Arrr,trt Owner for Xprnl-Iii- k

l.altrr filitill)' 1'nlil Tine.
CHICAGO. Tcb. 23. W If. Clarkson

took hla three itussinn wolfhound for
their dally automobile tour, hut speeded
for home when one of the doss took u
thill and began to tremble violently.

Policeman Hobert McCaull hulled him
nnd when Clarkson save his reiison forepcedlne, the policeman quickly took
off hla heavy coat and buttoned It
shout the dog. Hut he arrested Clark-so-

When tho latter was (hied $10 to-d-

he told tho niaultitrate that It was
worth that much to meet such a polite
policema n.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST TEX RICKARD
TEX RICKARD AGAIN

INDICTED ON NEW

CHARGES BY GIRLS

Four True Bills for Abduction

Now Found Against the

Sport Promoter.

HIS BAIL BOND RAISED.

Fixed at S25.000 Despite Plea

of Counsel to Have It

Remain SI 0,000.

Two more Indictments nifuinst
Cieorge L. "Tex" Iticltard were Hied

with Supreme Couit Justice YVussor-vofe- l

this afternoon, charginfr him
with abduction of Anna Hcsh, llflecn
j ears old. on Dec. 18. and the nbdue-Ho- n

of Nellie C.asko, lirieen. on
Nov. 12.

Itlckard immediately uppcured be-

fore the court, pleaded-no- t guilty, and
through his attorney, Max Stcuer.
asked thut his orlg'nu! Ix-i- - bond of
$10.i00 be continued, T,tls bon-Swa- s

Bit in at the time of: "Tils .indictment
on charges abduction, assault nnd
i ape In the cases of Alice Kuck and
Saruh Schoenfeld.

District Attorney Bunion denunded
that the ball bond be Increased to
$50,000, saying It was commonly

that Iticliard hah severed his
connection with business affairs in
New York.

"T.hut lu not accurate," said Stcuer.
"Mr. Kickard nas icsigned an olllcial
position, hut he lias not abandoned
any of his business conectlons. He

has no incentive to urn away or to
do anything that would delay a trial
of these casesv lie is confident that
ills Innocence of the charges will be
established."

Justice Wasservogel said that in
view of the new indictments he
thought It proper that the hail be in-

creased. He ordered therefore that
the bond be tixed at $25,000 to cover
all four of the indictments. It wai
agreed that tin- - original bond might
remain in four for a few hours this
utternoon while arrangements were
being made to provide the larger one.

The evidence on which the new In-

dictments were obtained was presented
to the Supreme Court Ciiund Jury by
Assistant District Attorney O'Neill and
Supt. Pisarra of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Childten.
The girls named in the new charges
are understood to In.- i orroborutlve
witnesses for the State in the earlier
cases.

Counsel foi Hakard wen- giten un-

til Mondat to make motions. On that
day. it is said, they w.ll .ik for an
Inspection of the Grand Jui.t minutes
in nil four cases.

Former Elsie Moore of Connec-

ticut Had Been Slighted by

Sculptor -- Nobleman Who
Mad Been Mired to Make

Statue of Her. '

HOME, Feb. 23. Duchess Torlouia,
formerly Ufslc Moore, of Connecti-

cut, was avenged on the Held of

honor here when her husband,

the Duke, wounded Count Fillppo

Lovatelll, after eighteen minutes of

fuiinus duelling.
The alfulr of honoi. one of the llrst

to become known publicly here since
duelling went out of fashion, stirred
Homo society. Tho Duke had engaged
the Count, who is a sculptor, to make
a bus-reli- of his wife, who was
daughter of the late Charles Moore, a
New Ilngland manufacturer.

The Count asked for ndvnnco pay

FIELDS TELLS FULL OT
OF MURDER DF W. D. TAYLOR

TO POLICE AS "CONFESSION"

Detroit Prisoner Says "Direc-

tor's Death Followed Rescue

of Actress From "Dope."

ACCUSES MEN IN RING.

Fields's Assertions Not Con-lirme- d

by Los Angeles
Authorities as Vet.

DKTItOlT, Feb. 2.1. The htorj told
lit Harry M. Fields, now under sen-'en-

here on a charge of forgery, of
how William Desmond Taylor. Ihe
movie director of Hollywood, was mur-

dered has been forwarded In detail to
Los Angeles. Up to a late hour to-

day no word had been received that
11115 of the points made by Fields bad
been confirmed.

Fields declared Taylor was killed
when he tried to prevent a leading
film nctrcss from again fulling u vic-

tim of dope, afler he hud once rescued
her. Taylor had beaten up one mem-
ber of the dope ring, and they feared
he would ruin the dope business,
Fields declared.

The salient points In the narrative l

the prisoner are:
1. The murder gun, said by FlrMs

, to be burled at e denlgnated spot.
2. A 51,000 note which the mur-

derer changed at a Lo.i Angeles
bank', according to Kellils.

n. An auto In which Fields .ny?
In- drove the slayer to nnd (roni
Taylor's home at West Lake Ter-
race Court.

4. A dope pen. where plans for
the "movie murder" were hatched,

to Fields.
Investigators have not uncovered any

material evidence to support Fields's
amazing story of the murder, but It has
been received with enough faith to war-
rant the concentration of every activity
In the entire Investigation upon this
new angle. I'leced out with answers to
questions wired to Detroit by Sheriff V.
1. Traeger, the "confession" of Taylor's
murder Is now in the bunds of Los
Angeles authoilties in Its entirety. It is
as follow.:

"Tuylor had declared war on the
dope peddlers In the movln studios.
He hud ,adminlstered a beating and
used the toe of his boot on a certain
'dopcr' who had bee nsupplylng with
drugs a motion picture actress in
whom Taylor was Interested.

"In revenge and to keep Tayloi
from ruining his business this ped-
dler swore to get him.

"The 'dopcr,' whose full name lias
been furnished, conspired with n Chi-
nese drug ImiKirter and two white
women. They first talked over the

j (Continued on Second Page )

ment when tho marblo was half com
plcted. The Duko replied that the

was not worth much, and
sent 1,000 lire, pleading the high oovl
of living.

Indignant, the Count plucrd n
puree, marked "1,000 lire," in the
hand of his bas-reli- of the Duchess
and added tho ducal aims, with an
Knglish inscription of his own in-
vention:

"I have my money."
This marble he exhibited in his

studio.
The Duke met the Count at tho

bencllt ball to rulso funds tor the
Anglo-America- n Hospital in Itoiw
and punched him In Ihu nose in good
American style.

A challenge to a duel followed,
and tho gallants met at dawn y

In the prescribed munner. H was no
mock duel.

After live furious assaults by the
outraged Duke, ho succeeded In pink-
ing his adversary in the arm and
stalked from the field to tell the
Duchess,

AMERICAN WIFE AVENGED

BY ITALIAN DUKE, WHO

WINS DUEL WITH COUNT

ITRIED TO BLOW UP

MAN WITH BOMB

POLICE CHARGE

Uncle of Girl Whose Engage-
ment Was Broken Held

After Story Is Told.

Frank Columbia rf 35 Cliu.ies
fitreel. Maspcth, Queens Horoil.ih.
was arraigned in Hriiloe Plaza I'olico
Court, Ilrooklyn. to day and itn'd
without bull on a cha.-gc-- of placln-- ; a
d.tnamite bomb in the hallway of tin
apartment house at Nt. 13 Stockton
Street on Feb, 21 for the purpose A
cnusing the death of ono Wllllon
Holderin. Thp charge, was mndo by
Detective Frurik Woli-- r.

Holderin In twenty-on- o years old
and n nephew of foruer Police C.i-'- .

William Knlpe and lives with him nt
the Stockton Street address. The bomb
exploled Just outside the door ot the
Knlpe apartment at 11.43 o'clock
Tuesday night. Knipo nnd his wife
were thrown from nrd hv tho exo'o-Mo-

The door of tho Hat was hlowi
off and a fire starter1.

Detectives Investigating learned
that young Holderin recently broko
off his engagement to a young girl,
the niece of Columbia. Following
this he received wnrnlngs that per-
sonal harm would come to him. The
detectives say they have evidence
that Columbia mado tho lionih nut
of a pleco ot pipe, dynamite and .i
percussion cap, placed It In the hill-wa- y

outside the Knlpe flat and hur-
ried away before it was exploded by
u fuse. t

Holderin. a clerk, was said to have
told that ho broke off his
engagement with the girl because 1P

frit he was not earning enough to
support a wife. Tho detectives said
that Columbia some timo ago had
made threats to Holderin over an-

other matter not connected wi'h the
Husso girl.

Columbia Is nald to have admitted
that on Tuesday night he called on
relatives at No. 11 Stockton Stiect,
and detectives said that on Monday
night Columbia, was seen to enter the
liallwa of No. 13 and look about.
He was arrested at his home in Mua-pet-

The violation charged nsainst
him is undo. Section lSDj o'

Code.

3,000-MIL- E WIRE
CIRCUIT TO CARRY

NEWS 400 MILES
-- M;uteJ Press Semis Mea in

KuunJabout Way. on Account
it Storms in Wei.

CHICACiO. Feb.
v. lelegiaph circuit more than

S.uuu miles long to carry nrws
dispatches an airline distance i

less than 100 miles, has been ne-

cessitated by the heavy sleet und
snowstorms hwecplng across tho
riirthern part of the United
States.

Karly Wednesday the Asso-
ciated Press lost connection wltli
all po.nt-- s north of Milwaukee,
because of the storms, which

have virtually Isolated Minnesoti
and Noithcin Wisconsin Karly
to-d- communication with
Paul was established through a
telegraph circuit extending from
Chicago through St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, Denver, Hilling-'- . Mont ,

and back through Fargo. N. I) ,

into m Paul. This circuit failed
to last, however, and after a
short limp another circuit was
fft up running from Chicago to
New Vork, up to Toronto. Can-
ada, back to Winnipeg, Canada,
and Into St. Paul. On this ircuit
points In Mlnnenotu nix ire re-

ef v'nr th nctvd of the world

!!1 5.000 HOLD-U- P

UNDER EYES OF

POLK !E. FIREMAN

Gems Taken From Dealer at

Pistol Point With Patrol-

man Across Street.

AFRAID TO CRY OUT

Victim Forced to Enter Auto-

mobile and Is Robbed, Beaten
and Thrown Out.

Fifteen thousand dotluis worth ol

unset diamonds and gem settings In

gold and platinum wen; stolen In

broad daylight y fiom Jacob
Wisnlha, a wholesale dealer, at Tay-

lor Sttcct and Lee Avenue. HtooUl.wi

by two highwaymen who escaped.

The hold-u- conspicuous in Its dai
ing, was carried out shortly after 10

o'clock, the robbers forcing Wisnlha
Into an utitomobllo with tho muzzles
of their revolvers, driving a block and
after robbing him, striking him and
Knowing him into the stieet. Then
they sped uvny In the motor cnrA.

Ditectly across the street fiom tlm'
nolnt u.t which the hlghtvvayiuen llrst
Intercopted Wlsnlha'wlth diavvn, le- -

volvers. Patrolman Edward Stein, u

citv I ire nui ii and a .street clvuncr weie
Inspecting u fire hydrant. Hut nono
ol these three saw what was happen-
ing to the diamond dealer, liecause
the robbers stepped so close to him
that they hid the lovolvers thrj
pressed against Ills side. lie was
alraid to mnko an outcry. ,

Into an automobile waiting nl the
curb Wisnlha was thrust by Ihe two
men, who Immediately entcied Ihe
vehicle and seated themselves on each
side of him, their revolvers still irady.
Tho chauffeur was ordered lo go on
unl tho car moved off. As it did so
Wisnlha looked out nnd saw the
policeman, fireman and sweeper still
busy examining t Lo hydrant.

The automobile wns driven along
Taylor Street to Hedford Avenue.
There tho robbers seemed lo pay their
llrst" attention to the leather brief
case in which Wisnlha carried his
$15,000 stock of gems and settings.
One of tho robbers ginbbed this,
striking the dealer on tho head witli
the butt of a pistol ut the same time.
Wisnlha crumpled up, the door of the
car was opened und he was shoved
out into the roadway. Then the car
started off at top speed.

A crowd gathered as Wisnlha tum-
bled out and some one called Pa-

trolman Stein, who took him to the
Clymer Street Station. After being
attended for tho Injuiy to his head,
Wlsniliu told what had happened to
him. lie was taken to Iliooklyn Po-
lice Headquarters to search the
Itogucs' (jullery for likenesses of his
assailants.

Wlsnilia lives at No .".II Hedford
Avenue and waa ou his tvav In visit
a customer when attacked

FIVE THUGS ROB
DRUGGIST AND TWO

DOCTORS IN STORE

Kul-hei- s Take si. two in f.di,
Stamps and leuelr.. ,i'

Point of I'Mol.
I in tnugs held up tie Ui m stoic

of Nicholas CJesrsonlde. Nu. JS.

Orahani Avenue, Hrookln. late Ust
night. Cash, postage Humps and
jewelry woith about $1,000 item
taken from the HJrugfiist and two
phjsiPians who were in ihe store.
They are Dr. Halvatore liesesoahlc,
mother of the druggist, and Dr. Wil-
liam De I .a Hoyde of No 195 Withers
Street, Ilrooklyn.

Three of the hoi, ir nun tatm
nto the store und di.'wns revolvers

ordered the druqgi.-i- t into the hack
room behind the pres i i tmn counte--Whe-

the robbers tho back
'ooin they were Hiirpn-e- d to see Hie
wo physicians tliTe but oidei'd

them to hold up their hands.
While they were going through t

pockets of the druggist und the two
physicians In tho hack room, taking
$750 In cash and JcwMi v, a fourth
loliber entered the stoir and took $135

fConttntied on Fd nd Page )

S. S. RUSKAY 8

& FAILURE;

LIABILITIES $2,500,000

COMMITS SUICIDE

AFTER SHOOTING

OWNER OF HOTEL

Assistant Manager of Montague
in Brooklyn Mad Just Been

' Discharged.

Joseph Albert Voorhks, assistant
manager of the Hotel Montague In

.Montagiui Street near Hicks, on Co-

lumbia Heights, Ilrooklyn, shot nnd
slightly wounded James IS. I'mpa,
proprleloV or the hotel, tli'.V ufternoin
and then shot hUnw.lf In tno right
temple. He died ul 2.13 o'clock In
Long island College Hospital.

Voorhles hud l;en with the hotel
for two years. Itecently IiIh habits
have been iriegiilar, causing Mr.
I'rape to mp frequently from Ills
home in Hed ll.ink, N. J.. to take
charge of his property.

Shortly uftci noon y Voorhles
reached the hold from his home in

Joralemon Sheet, vtheie he lived with
his wlfn In an unsteady condition. Mr
I'rupe discharged him and handed him
his salary up to March 1.

A few minutes later Voorhles en-

tered a reception room on the ground
floor, tvhero Mr. I'rape was sitting,
and Died two shots at him. One
missed. The second passed between
his left arm and his body. Inflicting
two flesh wounds. A third shot Voor-
hles directed against himself.

Voorhles was (Ifty-ttv- o years old and
I'rape is fifty-thre- e.

STRIKE VOTE CALL
SENT COAL MINERS

About 500,000 ngbi to Cut
Ualtols on Walkout Set for

April t.
CHICAOO, Feb. 23. The formal

.all for a lefercndum vote of the
I'nlted Mine Workers of Ameilca to
determine whether there will - a
nation-wid- e coal strike on April 1 was
sent out This was announced
by John L. Lewis, international I' res-

ident of the union, hero
More than hulf a million men nro

eligible to vote In tho referendum,
accoiding to William Green, Internat-
ional Sicretary, who Is also hereaf-
ter attending the Mine and Hall
Union's Conference yesterday, when
n sympathetic alliance of the two
groups was agreed to.

Tho ballots aro to be cast at each
union local before March 10, and

filed ut the Mine Workeis'
Union Headquarters in Indianapolis
by March 15. Ballots were mulled
out along with the call from tho

Headquarters, .Mr. Green
said

RICH FATHER MAY HELP
KARDOS TO PAY UP

Chler tin ii. snhl In Mr t cry
Wr.altlij, o,t In llnropr,

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. Louis Mont
gomcry Kurdos sr., wealthy father of
the partner in Kardos & lliulie, has
liecn appealed lo to come to the aid
of the failed brokerage concern. The
senior Kardos now is In
I'hihp Davis, attorney for tho Chi-
cago b anc.h of the concern, sent him
it t .ibleginm telling of the failuie und
asl.i i', if ho could not corno to the
nss' .tne ol the Junior Kardos und
.1 Hin-ko- .

"Ileve that Mr. Kardos would
io bring ulxiiit a satisfactory
nt of nil tin Hi m's llahill-ti- e

said Mr. Davis. "That Is, un-

less his l'o mine also vtus tied up In
tho brokerage (inn. He formerly had
an Interest In it. but rotlied some
time ago and turned over his Interest
In the buslnes o his son."

CO. FOLLOW

KARDOS BURKE

James W. Ball & Co. and en

& Co.'s Suspensions
Announced Rodney & Co.
in Involuntary Bankruptcy.

Ex-- U. S,. Treasurer's Firm !

Probably S700,ooo.
but Progress Bank Is No'
Involved in Trouble.

S S. uskay & Co., in In-

voluntary Bankruptcy, Ha

Many Branches Assets Re-

ported as About $1, 5oo.i '()

BROKERAGE FAILURES
TO-DA-

,
8. S. Rllikay A Co., lah-- '

$2,500,000; aweti, 1,500.000.

Kardoi & Burke, habilitiei, $700.
000) atieti, $150,000.

Jamea W. Ball & Co., liability
$150,000; aiteti, $10,000.

Raimuiun & Co., No. Ill Broad-
way; no ttatement on liabilities an'
aaaeti.

Rodney & Co., No. 55 Broadway
no itatement of liabilities and-nss- es

Announcement was made 'o-ih- n

of tho appointment of a receiver r.j:

the stock brokerage houso of Kanlo
& Ihirko of No. :IJ Uroadway, iiiem
hers of tho Consolidated Uxchmim
the, second niiinrd member or In

linn being John llurke. for cUln
years Treasurer of the United Stati
resigning about a year ago. und t!,iv.
times Governor of North Dak.ua
The other linn member Is I.on,
.Montgomery Kardos jr., until a fi

ago a hank me
renger. Ho was n Hungarian Inmi.
grant and Is twenty-si- x years old

Soon nfter the announcement w

mnilc It wns ofllcially reported tin,another hinkernge linn. S. S. Itu-k- .i

i-
- to. or .No. r: llioadwnt, had l

placed in Involuntary bankruptc.t.
Tho petitloneis In tho Huskay bain,

niptcy state that the liabilities of
concern are estimated M $2, jOO.on--

while tho assets aie placed ul $1 ."id"

000.' Mark Hynian was appointed
cciver by Judge Learned Hind, hi
bond being for $50,000. The flim eon
sists of Samuel S. Kuskat, Hun ill
Huskay, Kugeno Greenhilt, George l

I'roctor and Joseph I. Shelby and h.i
branches In Cleveland. IMuladi Iphi.i
Pittsburgh, Ilridgcport. St. Louis
Chicago and Huston.

The petition alleges that Huskay ,

Co. have assets in Now Vo-- of
value of $315.01)0. It sat

that of this $100,000 is in cash un d
posit In lianks, thut there are stoii
to the amount ol $200, 00Q, for whiil.
there is no piesent market, and II. .n
tho office fixtures, &c . are valued .it
$lfi.000.

The petition ulso bats that lini-s- i

believes Ihe llrm bus hypulhei al' .1

large quantities of securities.
PETITION AGAINST JAMES W.

BALL & CO. FILED.
An iuv oluutary petition in li.ni'

niptiy has been tiled ill tin- I m!e
Slates DIM i let Court again lame
W. Hall & Co.. No. 7 Iiimi I 'lace
The petition alleges llabili In Iv

I OO.OOO and assets $10,00ii
James W. Hall & Co tm II known

to New Yorl.erii. dm- larjjcl in then
acumen .shown in picking winiuis

Suae or City
and ol pluclng odds for betting Then

was announced to-d- i.n
the tloor of tin- Curb Muikel. ul win.
they were in- - m lie is. The Uini n..,
petition is eigncd by thi'v
Anna V. Cunningham, will
of $11,500; Gertrude X .ulun
Agnes N. Uukev . eac't villi a claim oi
$60.

The fourtl iiispen-to- ti of t

was Itasniusscn 4 Co , No. lit Hto.ul

A


